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Bynon Meets Buddie Who
Saw Great Shirley Com--

pany in Idaho City f

narrowjyAttorney Allan Rynon

Smith" Hwr More. Davie-- Shark
-- ml .the CYjitral pharmacy.

"I have heard from eaatem rr-g-on

where Ihe Great Shirley rum-pin- y

ban entertained for Ihe
American - Peiidlloii. La
irand and linker und the hoya

are enthulatic In their praise of
these hiich-clh- entertainers.

"Arrangement are lieing per-
fected for pia! feature, aniooc
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don of Portlana as one of the
Multnomah county members of the We expect a record crowd.;
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Oleomargarine bill:

Kozer, secretary of state, in the
You know, llynon is manager $f

Ihe concert and dance which
to be given by Capital post No.;9
tomorrow night. Well. Ujnon was5.1 82

67.191
119.126

in bis office, working like a beavr

Iud.. 4456; Albert Slaughter. So-

cialist. 6949; Robert X. Stanfielo.
Republican. 1 13.696; C. H. Sven-so- n.

Independent-Labo- r. 1782.
For congressman. First district
W.j ('. Hawley, RepubSican-iJemocra- t

- Prohibition. 75. 597;
Harlin Talbert, Socialist S25S.

Foil congressman. Second dis-
trict --4 James Harvey Graham.
Democrat, 13.049; N. J. Sinnott.
Republican, 29.635.

For congressman. Third district
F. T. Johns. Independent-Labo- r.

3232: Esther Lovejoy, Democrat-Prohibitio- n.

31.833; C. X. Mc- -
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legislature, over the pretest of!
Paul Dormitzer. Portland lawyer,
who has claimed Gordon's election
illegal for the reasca that he also
wss a candidate for mayor of Port-
land. :

The finally approved figures as
reported in the official canvas.
for United States and state offi-
cials and on the eleven ballot

-

name. Foley's lloaey acd Tar
acts quk-kly- . checks congh.
colds and croup, cuts tbe r.hlegm.
opens air passages and allays ir-

ritation. It atop lerp-ditnrt-i-ng

coughing at nltht. Children
like It-- CoaUlns bo opiates. Sold
everywhere.

yo

i Majority against...... 52.025
; Single tax:
Yes 37,283
No ..... 147.4 26

turning out publicity matter frthe big went, .when the dder
opened and in rushed Carl GilntoO,
planking down $5 on the table.

"Give me five tickets to the h?g
event." ald Carl. "I tell yo.
nynon, ICa great. I saw the Crefit
Shirley company in Payette, lda,
and they sure deliver the goc&.
I wouldn't mias tbia show for any

measures follow:
Ft-- r presidential elector Re

Ticket Kales indicate it and I hare
heard ff several rccial dub.
which meei regularly every
Wednesday, that have ntponed
their met tings tit acconnt of or
comert and dance.

"The executive committee and
all sub-eommltt- will meet in
my offices tonight (Monday) to
make final arrangement for tbe
success of every 'feature of the
evening a entertainment and pleas-
ure.

"The Great Shirley company
will give the people of Salem one
of tbe greatest treats ever beard
here, and the dance wbicb Imme-
diately follows the concert will
cffortl additional pleasure.

All lovers of good music &jwl
higb-claa- a entertainment should
bear the Great Shirley concert
company. A company of picked
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County officers" teitn:
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aio't bad a square meal is twoj
days- .-
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Richardson. 143,141; Walter L.
Rabb, 141.042.
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This Is Her Very Best
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G36; Dr. K. T. Iledluad. 79.935;
Robert A. Miller, 80.019; A. ,R.
Reames. 79.773; Khon Watkius
78,647.
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United States. , Tbe company, all
women but Mr. Shirley, make up
the orchestra for the accompani

For justice supreme court to

did my heart good to nee agam
demonstrated . the liberality anki
loyalty of the Legion boys of Capi-
tal post No.-9- . J
. "The advance sale of tickets Is
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Rrothers are in the lead aa to
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each do some specialty, making
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Republican. 52,481; William
Smith. 971 ; V. O. McCarthy,
2318. r.

For attorney general J. O.
Rail.-y-, Republican, 11.370; O. P.
Coshow, Democrat. 8245; J. J.
Johnson, 3152; I. II. Van Winkle.
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NOT WORKING BUT TIRKD OUT

"Vrm wintfr coats in a variety of 11m brown, burgundy,
navy etc., novelty woolens, mercerized ).lntie and heavy coatiugv

"Prices are now reduced toiiToday and Tomorrow

25c can Bakers Co

coanat for Cain,
now 17c

Corn Flakes each U

Nut Margarine, pa
pound .... 32c

GblrardelH's Grod

5" a Of ,
$11.75 to $1750V

f When one feels always tired
working, or suffers from

backache, lumbago. heumatic
pains, sore muscles or stiff joints
it is not always easy to locate the
source of trouble, but very fre-
quently it can be trr.ced to over-
worked, weakened or diseased
kidneys. Mr. L. Gibson. 12th
and Kdison St.. La Junta. Colo.,
writes: "My kidneys, were giving
me a great deal of trouble for
some time. 1 took Foley Kidney
Pills and they helped me right
way. Sold everywhere.

i
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Band

Orchestra

Singers

Dancers

and

Blackface

Comedians
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IS SELECTED

Ladfes' Suits
Tbe woninii desiring a s"t for Christmas tould take advantage

of this offer. Prices are nAv at 1kJ rock. Stylish models of valours,
trieotines. series, etc. ' ..

$20.00, $2440, $29.50 and $34.50

GALE & CO.

Dr. E. C Hickman ofmm Portland Named to Suc-

ceed Henry J. Talhott

Chocolate, lb 37c j

Christmas Car 7, M j

pound lCc j

r

9 cans Care line '

MHk

Soda Crackers, per j

pound If:

3 lbs ocr 55c SHnr j

King Coffee. ...Jl I

Bargains in Christ- -

mas Toys.

Announcement was made yesv a, terday that Rev.. E. C. Hickman.
who for the last year has been I

On: I'RICEK ALWAYS TJIE LOWEST
Connncreial L Court Street Formerly Chicago StoreMILO'S MERRY MINSTRELS

pastor of Wilbur Methodist
church of Portland, haa been elec-
ted president of Kimball School
of Theology here to aucceed the
late Dr. Henry J. Talbolt.

When Wilbur church of Port-
land and Centenary church ef-
fected a merger about two week
ago. the board of trustees of Kim-
ball school .opened negotiations
with Rev. Mr. Hickman and pro-
cured hi acceptance of the place.
Mr. Hickman will remain in
Portland until the firt of the
year.

Rev. Mr. Hickman came to
Portland from the Minnesota con- -

Are You Concerned in otitcf he'd
.n-nc- fbout a year aio. ForYour thrr. and one-ha- lf years he hadTelephone engaged in ceneral work of
the Minnesota conference. For

Notions t Half Price

Half Price on all La-

dies' Hats.

Bargains in Lien's

and Boys' Caps.

two years he was director of or
ganization , ror the centenaryService movement, wnich. tbe country
over, completed a drive for $113.
'v.iM'U. Prior to engaging In Speeding, up io

'beat tho bidir.ai work-- .Mr. Hickman was di
rector of publicity for an endow
ment campaign for Method I d col

n m - Ileges which raised $33,000,000. v.auras uiotcj, put.eioie taking up that work he
was engaged in pastorate work in
the state of Minnesota.

Mr. Hickman is a graJuate of
pair 15c

15c Talcum Pcwfcr
tiamnne university of: St. Paul
and ofAJarrett Riblical institute
ar hvanston. 111. At the latter
liace he was a fellow ntudent ofPuma, canwan Rev. Hlaine K. Kirknatrirk . V, ,

ho recently has become pastor
cf the First Methodist church of

20c Coats' Crochet

Thread HeOUCH! BACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN J-R0- BACK

Rub Miffnesi away with Mnall
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacob Oil.'
Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly? Yes. Almost instant

relief from soreness, stiffnens

Telephone service is now universally recognized as a necessity in business

and social life. ..In your own business every day-- hundred details are disposed

of by telephone which would require weeks, of time and cost you many times
over your present expense if they; had to await the slow and antiquated meth-

ods of a few years ago. In your home the convenience and adaptibility of tele-

phone service make the day's duties easy, which, if the telephone were absent,
would prove to be a slow and cumbersome task.:. In other words, the telephone
is indispensible in your office and your home.

This beirij true, you are concerned in whether or not the Company which
furnishes your service can continue and improve and extend that service. ..You

I -

are interested in whether or not money can be obtained to maintain and build
up the system which is trying to keep pace with Oregon growth and progress.

Neither the telephone company nor any other public service company can
go ahead if its revenues are not sufficient to maintain and operate its property
and pay a fair earning on the money necessary to extend its business to meet thea

public demand.

You are interested It is your service. " "

The Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Company

Here's PUROLA a striightforward,
honest shaving cream without tricks.
Just chock fall of qualitjr and speed.
One inch, one minute, one dab of hot
or cold water, for a quifk, generous,
man-size- d lather that make the
toughest beard as soft asxhe down on

Backed by this sincere guaranty:" If
you don't like Purola if Purola doesn't
give you the quickest and biggest
lather you have ever had take any
part of the tube back to your dealer
and get your money.

All good druggists sell Purola.

lameness and pain follows a gen- -
ne ruDbtng with "St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating
oil right on ycur painful back, andlike magic, relief comes. "St. 3a fluffy chick.

FARMERS'

CASH

STORE

C Burton DnrdaU

Three Stores

Salem, SilTertoa izi
Independence

Jacobs Oil is a harmless back- -

rr PiumU Ttrimm M tntmnJ mud .

acne, lumbago and sciatica cure
which never disappoints and
doesn't burn the skin. tstraighten up! Quit complain I

J) ing : stop those . torturous
"stitches." In a moment you willforget that you ever had a weak
back, because it won't hurt or be
stiff or lame. Don't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of old. honest
"St. Jacoba Oil" front your drat- - sgist now and get this lasting te
net. L


